
' SHORT PASSirCS EVEKTS :.HQ1 BERH DRILY JDUHNAL EYES OFTHE
Cofibe Goodness that hai

WORLD 01'edaCentunes
SV 1From thai bistario past 6f eld Hew Orleans baa come Sown to aa

across tbe cairoriea, a marveloualy delickma offee blend. Ho good l it
that it has bSa an andiapnted leader for over a bvedred years. And to-

day Its ase is rapidly increasing among people wbo loe good coffee.
It Is, aad always has been, tbe choicest grown berry,
roasted, by ajfiiifw Hygienic Prvceit that

' Eliminate Harmful Elements -

while rataimng and intensifying all the natnral flavor and aroma.

. Until the building of the French Market Mills, this rare old

1 'THE PROPORTION OF SURPLUS AND 10H0
PROFITS TO CAPITAL

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW BERNE, N. C.

STANDS
FIRST among the banks of the City

THIRD among the National Banks of

the State
And as it has Furplua end Undivided Profits amounting to $lrr,,in ami
Capital amounting to $100,000, it has a place on the Natioiiiil H.ink Roll

of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus ami 1'n.iivided
Profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock.

,r

iTGiiclinai!Cofep
could be h;SJ only at the French Market in New Orleans. But NOW
yon all mayjenjoy it, daily, at your own table. For it is now sold every-
where in hermetically-seale- d tins, in all its natural strength and deli-

cious aromfe
There if only one real old French Market flavor" only one coffee

with a history.
Get It At Your Grocer's

8

BOXES FOR RENT.

I PKU
4 CENT T

SAFE DEPOSIT

MIMMIUillH IMUlliJ

THE YOUNG MAN'S

is failure to insure his life in a good, old line company
while young and free from organic disease.

No known investment affords so great protection at such
small outlay as does a policy in a good, reliable company.

The UNION CENTRAL has excellent mansgt menr,
charges low premiums and pays large dividends, making the
net cost for insurance commensurate with the protection
given.

W. G. BOYD, Agent

- (Ceatiaaad frost Par Fob )

caution ssed by Um drivers would avert
similar oeearancaa.

Upon the arrival of the trsio from
Newport last evening Mr,Niek Rodgera,
a reeideet of that place, was arrested
by a U, IS. deputy marshal ea a war-

rant charging bun with retailing whis-

key witaoot a government lieenea. Be
was carried before the U. S. Commis-

sioner tnt oa account of tbe absence of
several aVitnesaas tbe case was contin-

ued and tbe defendant allowed to give
bood for hie appearance Utter.

Tbe Land and Industrial Department
of the Norfolk Southern Railway Com-

pany is making preparations to bring
another party of fanners from Ohio to
this section of the State during the
month of December. An attractive 68

page booklet which fully describes the
Caro'ina coast country is being sent out
all over the state of Ohio, and there is
not tbe least doubt but that a much lar
ger crowd will be secured than that
which visited this city a few weeks
ago.

PoBlmsater J. S. 6a might has re-

ceived the following notice from tbe
post office department; "Depositors of
tbe postal' savings system may ex-

change the whole or a part of their de-

posits on Jan. 1, 1912, for United States
registered'or coupon bonds in denomi-

nations of $20, $100 and $500, bear-

ing interest at the rate of 2 per
cent, per annum, payable

and redeemable at the pleasure of
tbe United States after one year from
the date of issue, both principal and in
terest payable 20 years from that date
in United States gold coin. Postal sav-
ings bonds are exempt from all taxes
or duties of the United States."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
FOR RENT.

Ore of the largest and best located
residences in tbe city, medium front
yard, large lot with ample out bouses.

C. T. HANCOCK.

CASCARETS flBME

INSIDJCLEANLIKESS

The Millions of Cascaret Users
Never Have Headache, Consti-

pation, Biliousness or Sick
Stomach.

It is more necessary that you keep
your Bowels, Liver and Stomach
clean, pure and fresh than it is to
keep the sewers and drainage of a
large city free from obstruction.

Are you keeping clean inbide with
Cascarets or merely forcing a pas-

sageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil f This is
important.

Cascarets immediately cleanse
and regulate the stomach, remove
the sour, undigested and fermenting
food nnd foul gases; take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out of
the system the decomposed waste
matter and poison in the intestines
and bowels.

No odds how badly and upset you
feel, a Cascaret tonight will
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep. A 10-ce- nt

box from your druggist will keep
your entire family feeling good for
months. Don't forget the children
their little insMes need a good, gen
tle cleansing, too.

A Good Heater.

You can get the Wilson dt Coles wood
heater nearly aa cheap as Inferior makes,
just consider the amount of fuel yon
will save and the life of the heater.

J. 8. MILLER.

Real Estate, General

. physicians Advise
to keep the bowtls and thethe use of a Pen prevent poisons of uiKllt;estd.'fsi, VPLVO Laxative Liver Svran. nr,lv v,,, t;,M,, ,,,,..

Savannah, Oa. The eyes of the au
tomobile world are fixed on Savannah
and from now until the first day of the
big races there late In this month
Savannah will be the Mecca for every
one Interested In the world famous
events. The railroads have offered
reduced rates, numerous newspapers
have conducted contests In which
free trips to the races were offered
as prizes, a big "around the-stat- e tour"
has been projected and will end in
Savannah, automobile clubs in Bos

ton, New York, Philadelphia, Rich
mond, Charlotte, Durham, Columbia,
Charleston, Jacksonville, Atlanta, Au-

gusta, Macon, Birmingham, New Or-

leans and many other cities will have
cross country "runs" to the races, and
It is certain that there will be more
people in Savannah during the first
four days of Thanksgiving week than
were ever before there. The races
are to be the greatest the world has
ever known and every on who has
any way of gtting to Savannah and
can spare the time Is going to be
there. The representatives of numer-
ous foreign automobile clubs will be
on hand, and all foreign entries must
be made through the recognized clubs,
which are Automobile Club de France,
Royal Automobile Club of Great Brit-

ain and Ireland, Automobile Club of

Italy, Kalserlich Automobile Club, Au-

tomobile Club de Belglque, Oesterre-lchisch- e

Automobile Club, Automobile
Club of Canada, International Racing
Association of Cuba, Dansk Automo-

bile Club, Nederlandische Automobiel
Club, Magyar Automobile Club, Auto-

mobile Club of Guadalajara, Auckland
Automobile Association, the Automo-

bile Club of Porto Rico, Royal Auto-

mobile Club, Automobile Club of Rou-manl-

Automobile Club of Moscow,
Royal Automoblpe Club of Spain,
Kungl. Automobll-Klubbe- and the
Automobile Club de Suisse. Of these
France, Italy, Fermany and the Unit
ed States are the most Interested,
for they have the largest number of

entries In the races. It will be truly
an International, universal race meet

and the winners will get not only the
enormous cash prizes offered, but be
fore duck falls on those eventful days

their names will have been flashed
to the four corners of the earth. It

Is small wonder that tbe people are
literally wild over the coming races.

STOMACH TONIC

Puts the Htomach in Splendid

Shapd and Supplies Vim, Vig-

or and Vitality to the

Whole Body,

if you feel all run down, out of port,
nervous and depressed, go and ytl a 50

cent box of Ml-- NA stomach tablf-t- f

Uvlay.

Take every one of them according td

directions and when they are gone you

will fi'el like a different person.
sto-nac- taldots will r no

vate your disordered stomach an l li w

el, they will put life into your inaciiie
liver.

They wi l banish nervousnem", brail.
fag, dizziness, headaches, nightsweuip,
and sleeplrsaueHS.

Ml O NA will stop sour (,

and heartburn in five minute'. I.arn'
box GO cents at Hra lham D.ug Co. ar.d

all druggists everywhere.

Socialism, conllirt" In I wcen lalior and

capital and like malt-r- were rulid iut
of the McNamara mur.l r cate in lyin

Anelea- -

Always see the Btst. Is is at

The Athenv

Twenty-tw- persona periahed in the
wreck of Ihe attimer lyoidw Hjion if

tha Engliah Chai n 'I.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C AS TORIA
Decauaa of tha ctilici.m rem King

from hla marrying John Jacob Aaioi
and Miss Madeline Force, Kev. Joeept
Lambert raaigned from bia church in

Pnividenca, R. I,

"I am p'aaaid lo reeomnod Cbam-brlam- 'a

C 4igh Ki medy as tbe ba I

thing 1 know of aod aa(t remady ! r
soughs, oo Ida and bronchial trouble, '
writ aira. L. U. Arnold af Uenrrr,
Colo. "Wa have uad It rapeaud
and it baa navar failed to glva ralicf.
For sale by all daalara.

maitaae wmy ter ta tk ymr
ss HmMi, duI kviMUs, M--4

Cravaa etrawt
nam ira. t.

ciimm . mnn,
DITCH AMD PROPRIBTOK

SUSSCaUTPTIvV BATBSi
Im Tea te intN .. M M

Si yea, ut la aaaos.. .v
ntfclr eaxrtar la tfca city A

ATrtlalaB rata (aralakad aa ap-
plication.

Bnterad at tte Poatoflloa. New Bra
t. C. aa SMond-cla- as mattar.

HT7LAX PAPER OP HBW BERN
AND CRA.VBN COUNTT.

ew Bern, N. C. Nov. 9, 1911.

LOOKOUT THE NATURAL

HARBOR OF REFUGE.

At the hearing before the Uni-

ted States Board of Review of Har-

bors and Rivers, at Beaufort ou

November 7th the testimony in fa-

vor of Cape Lookout for a harbor
of refuge for the North Carolina
coast, was of such volume, the de-

tailed reasons were so unanswer-

able, from men who know the At-

lantic coast from personal experi-

ence of many years, and who have
known the necessity of a port of
refuge in storms along the North
Carolina shores that its establish-

ment ought to be assured. The
destructive marine record of Hat-tera-

with its exacted toll of lives,
the well known storms that pre-

vail around this treacherous cape,
with its tremendous currents that
render vessels helpless to escape

the shores, all urge that a port of
refuge be established on the coast,
so that mariners may know that
it is not imperative to risk passing
Hatteras in times when storms
rage.

The facts all demonstrate that
Cape Lookout is naturally a shel-

tered bight, that offers safety to
vessels in severe weather, but
which with man's engineering skill
tan be made a port of absolute safe-

ty, no matter how hard the wind
may blow. N6t a vessel owner,
not a marine underwriters compa-

ny, not a captain, pilot or sailor
but asks that there be provided
this port of refuge. It is not a lo-

cal, state, or eastern North Caro-

lina shore matter, this demand for
creating Lookout a port of refuge.
It is a world-wid- e demand, that
the captains or pilots on vessels of
all nations sailing the ocean along
the Atlantic coast may have that
feeling of assurance that do mat
ter how severe the gale, at Lookout
will be found safe anchorage and
protection.

I) KA FN ESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications, as they cannot
reach (he diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that ii by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucoui lining of the Eus
tachian lube. When this tube is in
named you have a rumbling sound of
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed. Deafness is the result.
and unless the inflamation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be destroy-
ed forever: nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
oatarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY CO.,Props,
Toledo, 0

Bold by druggists, price 76c
Take Hall's family pilla for eon- -

stipatioa.

no
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a- -
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you
loc
flue

can
extra

,

Thai

tie miesL pnwiAi sant, aromatic taste.
(unauic auu KH u I'll' ; sof 1 ,e
,:un.acii and bowels. a,,ki BreaU',st

iliousness, sick head. i
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BRIDGETON Jll K0T1CE

The hooks for Ihe of taxes
for lHU for the town Urideton are now

and I hxhm hie due. The hoard of
ildernien iiiHtrurli d me to have all tax-p- g

roll. etc I l.y Jiiniuiry lwt 1912. Tux
ia rrs are r queHti el lo help me carry

out thid order l y pwyirir promptly.
T. W. MOOKE,

Tax Collector.

L.L.THE COUCH
anc CU R E Tits LU NGS

wiiDR.KlNGlS
!rm?DiscovERY

jarttitijo i . l .
runiifll fiC Ir Toiii Rnmrrort

UKD AU THROAT ANO LUNG TROUBLES

GUA9ANrieo SATSFACrORr
riff MONEV RrUNOCD.

Eleodexi, RoAitwI wi Pckd only hy (b

FrencH Market Mills
(Naw Orleans Coffee Co.. Lid., Proprietor!)

Orleans, La.
(67)

TO THE TAX PAYERS

Please take due notice that the tax
list for 1911 has been placed in my
hands for collection by the Board of
Commissioners of Craven County and
that I have bees ordered by the said
Commissioners to collect this tax before
the expiration of the present year.

i ou are iurtner notinea tnat i cannot
receive partial payments. Call at the
Sheriff's office, jpay your taxes in full
and take your receipt for same. By so
doing you will avoid the visits of dep-

uties and because of the settlement,
feel relieved of tan unavoidable obliga
tion and save the Sheriff much trouble
and expense.

J. W. BIDDLE,
Sheriff.

Nov. 1st, 1911,

Six men wereientombed five hours by
a mine cave-i- n near Joplin, Mo.

Do you like to see good pic
tures? Go to The Athens,

A Turkish gunboat was sunk in Aka- -

bah port by an Italian cruiser.
" ' "II.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you nefrletted your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous ays
tem and caused rouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under tbe eyes? Too fre
quent a desire ta pass urine? If so, Wil
liams' Kidney fills will cure you--et

Druggist, Price 50c Williams' M'f'g.
Co., Prop., Cley eland, O.

f

A manhood suifrage bill will be sub
mitted to the British Parliament by tbe
Government. .

There is a difference in the
atmosphere at The Athens Get

in the best atjnosphere.

SAVED CHlkD FROM DEATH.

After our child-ba- a suffered from se
vere bronchial (rouble for a year.
wrote G. T. Richardson, of Richard
son's Mills. Ala. 'we feared it bad con
sumption. It had a bad cough all the
time. We tried 'many remedies with-
out avail, aod doctor's medicine seemed
as useless. Finally we tritd Dr. King's
near uiacoverv, uo are pieeaea to say
that one bottle effected a comolete core
end our child it tain strong and neal- -
ay, ror cougns, coiaa, Doarseoesa.

leg rippe, astbmsveroap and sore long.
Its the most Infallible remedy that's
made. Price 50d and 11.00. Trial bot
tle free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

A REAi BARGAIN

Owing to the Act that my business
requires my atUatiofl tod presence at
soother place, I iuve doeWed to alsce
try house end lot on the market The
lot eonUimi 8 scaia ot the beet land la

boose Is new MCjmodmtn, aaI the out
aoosee are to thsJteel of .eoadhloiw A
one young orthat) it aiao located oa tbe
lot, also a Arte grepe vineyard, I will
ell this place cbtep W the proper pee--

too. If Interested wrlto to or Me at

I M. pEGISTKB,
, -

, V : Clerks, N. C

it startlId trc woelo.
wbea the JS4tour(f1int slalnrt were first
mede for UoekUa's ArcIrs Salve, bat
forty years Of wooderfut cores ksve
proved them tro4 and everywhere It Is
new anewfl es t) ht sslveee earth
for Bums, Bolls, 8calda. Bote, tela,
Brolsse, Bpralo hwllrg, Eraawta,
Cbappod haed, rvr Horrs aod Illea.
Only it, at tH UrKleta. ,'n--

, , . ,

' CertUktc U Stock, Lcit. '
' f

Notice Is Wr' y given, that eertifW

eateef stork r Sr thtrteea, lenei
by the Atlantic A North Caroline Rail
road totrirany f"t w share of stock U
U. F. Arcn 'l, f t hn Um and tha

GREATEST MISTAKE

Insurance. Surety Bonds.

J ' '
Velvo acts on the liver, s v, ell as on tna

f,";ss."'lu etiK in t01is"'al ion, indigestion,
3

LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP

HARDWARE
ANI)

Building Ma-teri- al

Paints, Oils
AN1

Varnishes
American

Field Fence
E.

lew Mm, I. O.

Hyde Co K. P. Oat:;, Burt

Oats, Hairy Vetch, R.ipc,

Crimson Clover. Alfalfa. 1 lay,

Oats, Corn, Corn Meal, Cot-

ton Seed Mea), Hulls. Rran,

Shipstuff, Beet Pulp, I airy

Molasses Fed. Distillers

Grain, highest in Protein of

any stock feed on the mark-

et.

BURyS &C0.
11 83Mld4!e8t New Dern, N, v

Fbotia 184,

.JSC
.YoVMt? VIri

W " nt AT 1 w X- -4

INjTITUTL
f -- toi bora, aa v .

mm REDUCED RITES TO

N. G. Drainage Convention, Eliza

beth City, N. C, Nov. 15-1-

1911, via Norfolk-Souther- n

Railroad.

FROM ROUND TRIP
Goldsboro, $ 6 05

Kins ton, 4 85

New Bern, 3 85

Beaufort, 5 05

Morehead City, 4 95

Tickets sold from all stations and all
lines in North Carolina, November 13- -

14-1- 5 and 16th, good to return until
mid-nig- ht Nov. 17th:

Purchase tickets via Raleigh, Golds
boro or New Bern and Norfolk-Sout- h

ern Railroad. Double daily service.
Pullman, sleeping and Parlor cars.

ror further particulars apply to any
ticket agent, or write

W. W. CKOXTON, G. P. A.
Norfolk, Va.

Dr. Alfred C. l.amdin, eiitor of the
Public Ledger, died in Philadelphia.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Francisco I. Madero was inaugurated

President of Mexico.

The best motion pictures
shown in the United States, is at

The Athens.

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM

George W. Koons, Lawton, Mich.
says: "Dr. Dbtchon's Relief for
Rheumatism has given rny wife won

darful benefit ' for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot, had to be
lifted for two months. She began the
use of the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and on

Wednesday she got up, dressed herself
and walked out for breakfast." Sold
by Bradham Drug Co.

A g Id cup and bonuses up to 18.000

were offered by backers of Aviator ('.
P. Rodgers to any man who can break
Rodgers' transcontinental record,

There is a difference. Go to

Tbe Athens.

WHAT WOULD YOU DOT

In cms of born or scald what wou'd
VOJ do to rslisv tht MioT Such In
juria srs Hsbls to occur In ani family
mm avarvon sooum m prepared for
tbsm. Chamberlain's Balvs applied on

toft dot will romvs tha pain almoit
ioaUntly, and aniens tha Ipjury is s vary
Mvrra ooa, will causa Lb paria to heal
without Itavinc ft aear. For sale by all
daalert.

Mr. Wo Ting any anooancad hla Jat--

haranca to Uta eaoaa o' tha Chinea re
volution.

For pains lo tha aids or cheat dampen
apieaaf flannel with Cbsmbrla n's
Lfotmant and bind It on over tha aar
of pats. Tvava la aothlnr baitar. For
saU ay all daalara.

:UaT1nf-af- lf waa appalntad to an
hnportaat ofBca by tha Cblnaan rah la.

WOMEN
faaua

WMui af raptrlor aJucatwHii
rtflAtncst; . wUm KtrMMBl

fti faigmnt fin weijlt iiJ
forct Uvtleir tplalons, iigUy

fTtln vreaJerfcl conectht
uti ttr!lv prof crtln ! Ou

U'jl Tlror;W t' t ctBj stiff i
if we-- sV L't, free I'iwswi,
l' -- : tU ar:!r-.'- l tf r ' rr
t IUC tt "

JTf'M'-- a

Money to Loan.BRICKI
Clean, Dry Heat

Clean, dry heat, with no
moke or odor and with

flvinff Alhes or nor -

it what you get with
Perfection Smokelet

Heater.

On Approved F'arm Land Security
Apply to

J. K. Warren, Atty at Law,
N. C.TRENTON, - -

fAi pat doAnfi
'I nerct aw you wef bettof)

lirECTioi

Um Perfection ii th$ mod ret-abl- e

and cotr? enient iteating device
ca fini, . It'U alwijrt jeidy.
we,' "TrW t "art , w pipe or
or wire jo bother too. . Yon

pick it tip aod take wbefent
warmth U wanted. ' ', '. '

Every saethanacal irantovewaul that
rprit, could .eurtest Vm lndy
wlxxW k the Perfeetioa Heat.

feal wt Kite tried to add Id its

' Blf Ha-U- Ooldamith.
Mma.-- a tetW vHtiarfcin of nH:

smlln's. ttttA on rniig to

OllTr lirvftkfanf.' hp ws

la aiiaww to l,U tnn and la
amotbarad volia lo for t lb
ad.rttar. AVhaa Vl!l d 1b-- r

bad. at tart fuFsd tba bulled 1mi
they fiMtbd nolUnttillb ao entanalrd In

tba tirbtng of hi td that h etnM

bot rttrtrsla blmartf ftllhoyt tdi.. Hp
iplalrmd (bat aa It ulCbt lfw bni

Wn fttoMng rold ba bid flraii a
partbtn .womaB with' B tblrii
aU hla badrMbfw. Wbst rould ba dot
tla bnd nottilnf alaa, at I peny, tn

glva hef. "It H old blht too."
sdd1. 'for I couldn't at Brt b!m tlW

I thought of nptlng tro tha ma!!rvi
to l! 11 lh thiln-"-"OUT- f Cold

ii.Illi," Ly n. Anita K!:.g. '

tookirtf wot k

. --YeV I .mVrJTwlthf 1

bad tt mavrCTqr jowj merchant

'"1V. . - .- -
.... tmian -- 'tiVT

I :? Fr--T Cad at 'imi a SaaJUaM
mATW Ua a U W al ll f .aand

CJI aad ba to-- mmi Im M af

pfrL en.' nvic:

ffm iTbe dntn are EnJd
W tafTTOoiae-Uu- e enamel or bleal

feet, at foe prefert akiel Iritnrmnpi
reems4al at ft is fJapeWJe to

A spedi! artasMrtM d4e slMakaly pnwvaei

fi ill n) Ui i ar m t mV'ih rfi.W h
m J .

t r'y to said Krnipatiyardaraitr. 1

I f I Pm t

Il.r.'


